
Below is a breakdown of what is included in all mud boats, base price 
according to boat size, and all the options currently available.  If you'd like 
to highlight/mark/list out the features below that you want in a new boat, 
contact us and we will get a formal quote for you. 

Included in a Gale Marine Mud Boat: 

.125 5086 aluminum bottom &  sides 
Straight transom  
Square front 
20" sides 
B attery tray &  B attery disconnect 
12V plug 
6 switch panel 
full flat floor w/floatation 
reverse chine for superior handling 
Flush front deck with hatch &  grab rails 
OD green solid paint 
Navigation lights &  M ax It Out LED stern light 

B ase price for the following sizes (straight transom and square front): 

1648 $8,102 
1654 $8,268 
1660 $8,342 
1754 $8,424 
1760 $8,632 
1854 $8,736 
1860 $8,944 
1872 $9,464 
1960 $9,152 
1966 $9,464 
1972 $9,672 
2060 $9,360 
2072 $9,880 



Additional options available: 
Pointed bow or Mod Vee option  $583 
Hybrid or Hunt Deck transom $1,022 
24-26” sides $928 
27”+ sides  $1,272 
Upgrade to 3/16” bottom 54” hull  $689 
Upgrade to 3/16” bottom 60” hull  $901 
2-4” Dropped front deck $709 
B ilge pump  $101 
Built-in 9 gallon fuel tank  $236 
Built-in 12-15 gallon fuel tank  $338 
Built-in gun box with additional storage compartment 
beneath   

$500 

Catwalks 6-8″ tapered towards the front $135 
each 

Catwalks 10-12″ tapered towards the front  $176 
each 

Catwalk trays for storage beneath  $175 
Removable dog ladder $425 
Custom removable (4 bolts) scissor blind made of water &  
wind resistant material   

$2,500 

Raffia grass custom dyed – $25/ 2lb 
bundle 

Raffia grass natural – $20/ 2lb 
bundle 

Installation of Raffia grass on blind in brush loops  $810 
Marine grade starting batteries $119 
Marine grade deep cycle batteries  $129 
Battery box  $16 



Built-in headlights  $311 
Built-in reverse lights $122 
Interior courtesy lighting (blue, green, red, or white)  $203 
Built-in permanent winch  $554 
Removable winch installed/wired $405 
Seat box with storage $270 
Pin seat bases $47 each 
Tempress Vinyl All Weather High Back Seats– Shadow Grass, 
Breakup, (or Cryptic Highlander + $30 for special order fee) 

$149 

Movable seat bases w/storage beneath  (does not include 
seat) 

$149 
each 

Pedestal seat base $61 each 
Built-in cup holders $41 each 
Stainless steel folding cleats  $41 each 
Trolling motor lead &  socket installed  $150 
Sonar/fish finder install $170 
Transducer mount $34 
T-rail for rod holders/accessories $11/foot 
Rear deck $506 
Lid locks installed $40 each 
Console  $525 
Grab bar for driver $101 
Spud pole brackets on back of boat $40 each 
Spud pole hole in front deck $110 
Spud holders inside boat $24/pair 
Aluminum spud poles 6 ft or 8 ft  $100-

$120 
each 

10 ft spud w/push pole foot  $140 
each 



Hydroturf of choice installed in boat (Length of boat in ft x 
Width of boat in inches x .95) 
Hydroturf sold by the sheet w/ 3M backing- cut groove $149.65 
Hydroturf sold by the sheet w/ 3M backing- molded diamond $156.95 
Hydroturf sold by the sheet w/ 3M backing - any 2 tone or 
wide groove 

$175.95 

Rod locker  $473 
Rod holders under catwalk  $47 
MinnKota Quick Release bracket installed, price depending on 
which trolling motor 

$101-
$135 

Trolling motor bracket (metal only)  $68 
Live well with pumps/drain $338 
Custom single color paint – OD Green (other solid colors 
available) 

$201 

Basic camo $750 
Reelfoot custom camo (samples at the shop) $950-

1,$485 
Camo motor match  $275 
Paint motor solid color to match solid color boat  $250 
Tempress Vinyl All Weather High Back Seats– Shadow Grass, 
Breakup, Cryptic Highlander add $30 for special order 

$149 

Movable seat bases w/storage beneath  (does not include 
seat) 

$149 
each 

Removable bowfishing platform on front deck $911 
Poling platform $810 

Custom Aluminum Heavy Duty Trailers with 14” galvanized wheels &  
stand on diamond plate fenders: 

Single Axle for 54” wide boat $3,240 
Single Axle for 60” wide boat $3,510 



Tandem Axle for 60” wide boat $5,535 
Tandem Axle for 72” wide boat $5,940 
Single Axle trailer for Airboat $4,300 
Tandem Axle trailer for Airboat $5900 

Trailer add ons: 
Polymer on bunks $108 
Spare tire &  carrier $240 
Aluminum rim upgrade each depending on style chosen (if 
interested we can show you options) 

$110-$200 

Swing tongue for trailer $270 

We are not limited to these options and are open to ideas.  If you want to 
have something specially fabricated for your boat, Jake and the crew are 

happy to do it. 

Let us know if you'd like to schedule a demo ride and see how the Gale 
Marine boat paired with the Pro-Drive motor handles! 

Gale Marine 
608-865-1208

www.GaleMarine.com/contact-us/ 
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